
Rub� Tuesda� Brooksvill� Men�
13095 Cortez Blvd, Brooksville, United States

(+1)3525924435 - https://www.rubytuesday.com

Here you can find the menu of Ruby Tuesday Brooksville in Brooksville. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Ruby Tuesday

Brooksville:
excellent service of madi! delicious limonade with berries along with a $6.99 unlimited salatbar made a perfect
lunch on a Wednesday. try the smokehouse burger, free with the birthday coupon of ruby dosday so connected
website. unlimited free refills also on soda. read more. What User doesn't like about Ruby Tuesday Brooksville:
My husband an I visited this afternoon for lunch. We arrived and we were seated in the bar area in a both. The
restaurant at 11:45am was not busy at all. We waited over 10mins just for our drink order to be taken. It took so
long for our drink order to be taken we were able to make out food order too when she finally brought our drinks.
The food was a good 45 minute wait. Which is really hard to understand when they... read more. In case you're
hungry some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delicious dishes, roasted with fish,
seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, You can also unwind at the bar with a

freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. The original Canadian menus are also liked by
the guests of the Ruby Tuesday Brooksville, and you can try tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Past�
PASTA SALAD

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Sauce�
RANCH

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PASTA

BURGER

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

CARAMEL

PEAS

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-22:00
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
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